ABSTRACT: With the development of "More Electric Aircraft" MEA, Power-By-Wire actuator has been more and more widely used both in military aircraft or civil aircraft flight control system. Meanwhile, in recent years there have been many experiment and applications of Power-By-Wire actuator on ship and submarine steering system. In this paper, a high performance Electro-Hydrostatic Actuator has been designed in order to meet the requirements of submarine steering performance. Then, AMESim, a complex system modeling and simulation platform of multidisciplinary field, has been used for the actuation system's simulation modeling and to analyze the response of the system.
INTRODUCTION
The submarine's steering system is mainly composed of steering control part, hydraulic pressure source and the steering part [1] . It is similar to the aircraft's flight control system. Power-By-Wire system brought many advantages of high power weight ratio, small volume, high reliability, strong maintainability and fault tolerance. The use of Power-By-Wire system on the ship also has these advantages. Compared to the MEA's increasingly mature, More Electric Ship is also developing rapidly [2] .
In this paper, the designed Electro-hydraulic steering is installed on the submarine outboard, soaked in seawater. The steering rod is connected with the rudder blade's transmission mechanism, driving the load according to the instruction. The controller receives the instruction of the command console and give instructions to the servo mechanism to drive it to work using control algorithm.
THE PRINCIPLE AND STRUCTURE OF THE ACTUATOR SYSTEM
According to the characteristics of submarine actuator system and the demand of More Electric Ship's development, the actuator system has the requirements of small size, light weight, strong carrying capacity, long service life, adapted to the marine environment, and so on. Part of the technical indicators are as follows.
• Work schedule:-60～+60mm
• The maximum allowable instantaneous linear speed: 21mm/s
• The maximum axial load: 20kN
• The maximum power consumption:1.6kW 2.1 The principle of the actuator system Firstly, The PLC controller 1 receives the external input instruction and various feedback signals. And then the output signal is amplified by the power drive unit 2 to drive the variable speed servo motor 3. Lastly, the servo motor 3 drives the plunger pump 4 to rotate, and output the high pressure oil to the hydraulic cylinder 9 to complete the driving of the load. The principle of EHA is as shown in Figure 1 . The energy accumulator 6 is connected to the system through two check valve 5(2) and 5(3), which can Design of an Electro-Hydrostatic Actuator in Submarine Outboard Steering System not only ensure the pressure of the system no lower than the energy accumulator's to prevent the oil cavitation phenomenon, but also can fill oil to the system. Check valve 5 (1) can make the pump back oil enter the power accumulator 6 to maintain the closed EHA system. Meanwhile, set up a mode selector valve 7, when the actuator is in operation mode, the flow of pump 4 entered actuator 9 to drive load. When the actuator fails, the flow of the pump 4 directly returns to the pump's suction port through the model valve 7, so as to play a role of fault safety isolation. In addition, two safety valves 8 are provided to prevent the plunger pump 4 and the hydraulic cylinder 9 having excessive pressure. Since the hydraulic cylinder and the pump are directly connected in the system, a symmetrical hydraulic cylinder is needed, so that the input and output flow of the hydraulic cylinder are equal [3] . The temperature, pressure and displacement sensors are connected with the controller, which can monitor the running state of the system and control the system in real time according to the parameters of these sensors.
The structure of the actuator system
The hydraulic cylinder use a double rod symmetrical hydraulic cylinder with a built-in displacement sensor, the designed normal working pressure of the system is 10MPa, in order to ensure the system can withstand 2 times overload, its designed rated pressure is 20MPa. The final design of the hydraulic cylinder is as follows, diameter 80mm, wall thickness 10mm, diameter 100mm, stroke 125mm. The hydraulic pump uses a reversible pump, which's displacement is 1ml, rated pressure is 21MPa and maximum speed is 6000rpm.The motor uses a brushless DC servo motor, which's rated speed is 5000rpm, rated torque is 3.33Nm and rated power is 1.409kW. In order to make the system compact small and light, the check valves, mode valve and safety valves of the hydraulic system use HYDAC hydraulic cartridge valves. The effect of 3D model is shown in Figure 2 . In addition to the head side connected to the load with the thread, the mounting base connected to the bottom with the thread, all the remaining parts of the EHA are enclosed in a sealed isolation cover, as shown in Figure 2 . The protection measures can become very simple because all we need to do is just protecting the piston rod, shield, mounting base and the cable from the sea water. The isolation cover is filled with oil, and the pressure of the oil is 0.4~0.6MPa guaranteed by the pressurized tank, which has the same function as the energy accumulator in Figure 1 . In Isolation hood, there are LVDT displacement sensor, motor, pump, hydraulic valves and sensors, which all can prevent oil. The bracket connecting motor with the hydraulic cylinder is elastic, which can play the role of mechanical vibration. Meanwhile the motor and pump are immersed in oil, so that the mechanical vibration and noise can be ensured not to be transmitted to the seawater. The hydraulic pump and the valve block are connected by a flexible pipe, so that the hydraulic pressure fluctuation can be partially eliminated. The rest of the components are not the main noise source, so the vibration and noise of EHA can be reduced well.
CONTROLLER STRUCTURE
The controller uses PLC, which is the most commonly used control mode on the ship [4] . It can use the Ethernet communication to receive control command. Then the controller issue commands to the servo mechanism and drive the servo mechanism. The whole measurement and control system is composed of PLC, displayer, sensors, power distribution box, DC power supply, drive control box, various instruments and so on. The whole control system is designed in an independent cabinet, as shown in Figure 3. 
THE MODELING AND SIMULATION OF EHA
AMESim is a new modeling and simulation platform of multidisciplinary field for complex systems. It can focus on the design of elements, consider the friction, oil, gas' characteristics and temperature which are very difficult to modeling, directly form components, simulate system's performance and optimize [5] .
According to the principle diagram of EHA, we connect the models of the servo motor, the pump, the hydraulic cylinder and the load in the AMESim environment. Then we build the model of the auxiliary hydraulic system in the middle, the discharge port of the hydraulic pump is instead with two throttle valves. The models of Energy accumulator, check valves, model valve and relief valves are selected according to the actual situation. Meanwhile, adding motor speed feedback, motor current feedback and hydraulic cylinder displacement feedback to achieve the three ring PID adjustment, optimize the motor's drive control.
The basic simulation model is shown in figure 4 . When simulating, we set specific parameters of the simulation models according to their actual parameters. The position control signal is set as a step signal of 60mm at time of 1s, the load signal is set as a constant of 2.4kN load at time of 1s. Set the mode valve in the working state.
The displacement response curve of hydraulic cylinder is shown in figure 5 . As can be seen from the figure, due to the load the piston rod has a small displacement at 1s, and then with the motor and the hydraulic pump's drive, hydraulic cylinder reaches the specified location in uniform velocity. The total response time is 2.9s, the steady state position is 0.1099m. The running speed and the steady-state error all meet the design requirements.
The pressure curve of hydraulic cylinder is shown in figure 6 . As can be seen from the figure, due to the load the pressure of hydraulic cylinder have a small fluctuation at 1s. Then when the hydraulic cylinder is in uniform motion, the pressure of the high pressure chamber and the low pressure chamber is 7.4MPa and 0.41MPa. When the hydraulic cylinder reaches the stable position, the pressure of the high pressure chamber and the low pressure chamber is 7.3MPa and 0.31MPa. They have a slight decline because the piston rod loses the dynamic load. The pressure that the line shows is consistent with the theoretical analysis.
The flow curve of hydraulic cylinder is shown in figure 7 . As can be seen from the figure, due to the load the flow of hydraulic cylinder have a small fluctuation at 1s. Then when the hydraulic cylinder is in uniform motion, the flow of hydraulic cylinder is 4.6L/min. When the hydraulic cylinder reaches the stable position, the flow of the hydraulic cylinder is 0.4L/min. The flow that the line shows is consistent with the theoretical analysis.
The voltage and current curves of motor are shown in figure 8&9 . As can be seen from the figure, due to the load the voltage and current of the motor have a small fluctuation at 1s. Then when the hydraulic cylinder is in uniform motion, the voltage of the motor is 311V and the current of the motor is 2.34A. When the hydraulic cylinder reaches the stable position, the voltage of the motor is 50V and the current of the motor is 1.97A. It can be seen from the figure that the performance of the motor is good.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, a new submarine outboard steering Electro-Hydrostatic Actuator (EHA) is designed. Firstly, the composition and working principle of the system is discussed. Then, the 3D model of the system and its controller structure is designed. Finally, with the help of AMESim, a system simulation is made. The simulation result shows that the design of the EHA and its control strategy have a good dynamic performance and load-bearing capacity, meeting the requirements of the submarine steering system's performance index.
